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Using Everyday Knowledge
of Decimals
to Enhance Understanding
KathrynC. Irwin, UniversityofAuckland,New Zealand
The study investigated the role of students' everyday knowledge of decimals in
supportingthe developmentof theirknowledge of decimals. Sixteen students,ages
11 and 12, from a lower economic area,were askedto workin pairs(one memberof
each paira moreablestudentandone a less able student)to solve problemsthattapped
commonmisconceptionsaboutdecimalfractions.Half the pairsworkedon problems
presented in familiar contexts and half worked on problems presented without
context. A comparisonof pretest and posttest results revealed that students who
workedon contextualproblemsmadesignificantlymoreprogressin theirknowledge
of decimals than did those who worked on noncontextual problems. Dialogues
between pairsof studentsduringproblemsolving were analyzedwith respectto the
argumentsused. Resultsfromthis analysissuggestedthatgreaterreciprocityexisted
in the pairsworkingon the contextualizedproblems,partlybecause, for those problems, the less able studentsmorecommonlytook advantageof theireverydayknowledge of decimals. It is postulatedthatthe studentswho solved contextualizedproblems were able to build scientific understandingof decimals by reflecting on their
everydayknowledgeas it pertainedto the meaningof decimalnumbersandthe results
of decimal calculations.
Key Words: Collaborativelearning; Decimals; Discourse analysis; Intermediate/
middle grades;Piaget;Problemsolving; Situatedcognition;Vygotsky
In 1887 Howard wrote, "The system of decimal fractions is so eminently simple
that when it is generally understood will entirely displace the clumsy system of
common fractions" (Kerslake, 1991). Despite this optimism, there is considerable
evidence from studies involving both school students and adults that the system
of decimal fractions is neither eminently simple to learn nor generally understood
(e.g., Brown, 1981; Thipkong & Davis, 1991). Mathematical concepts that are not
intuitive, such as decimal fractions, fit within Vygotsky's definition of scientific
concepts (1987). Decimal fractions are usually taught at school, but they need to
be anchored in some way to students' existing knowledge.
In the study reported here, I focused on New Zealand students from a lower
economic area who were known to have more difficulty with decimals than
students from more affluent areas had. I investigated whether the understanding
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of decimals held by this groupof studentscould be improvedby anchoringtheir
understandingto their existing knowledge by asking them to solve problemsset
in everydaycontexts.The study's researchquestionsinvolved the role of context,
the role of peer collaboration,andthe role of cognitive conflict in helpingstudents
understanddecimals. Specifically, I sought to discover whetherworkingin pairs
made up of a more competentstudentand a less competentstudentincreasedthe
students'understandingof decimal fractionsfollowing joint explorationof problems-all of whichweredesignedto encouragecognitiveconflictandhalf of which
gave problems in context. This design takes advantageof the strengthsof peer
tutoring(e.g., Limbrick,McNaughton,& Glynn, 1985).
BACKGROUND
This studyaroseout of the finding from a previousstudy (Brittet al., 1993) that
studentsfromlowereconomicareashadmoredifficultythandid studentsfrommore
affluent areas in understandingdecimal fractions.In that study, not only did the
studentsattendinga school in a lower income areahave a poorerunderstandingat
the startof the school year, but they also made less progressduringthe year. For
example,the percentageof 13-year-oldstudentsfromone school in a lowerincome
area who understood the decimal concept of "hundredths"or more complex
decimal relationshipswas 22% at the startof the year and 32% at the end of the
year, whereasthe comparablepercentagesfrom a similarcohortfrom a school in
a middle-incomeareawere 62% and 93%.
Textbooksarenot routinelyused in New Zealandelementaryschools in the hope
that teacherswill tie mathematicsto students'everydayexperience.It may have
been thatthe poorerperformanceof studentsfromlower income areaswas related
to the fact thatthey were less likely to shareeverydaymathematicalcontextswith
theirteacherthanwere studentsfrom more affluentareas.In the studyreportedin
this article,the studentsnot only came from a lower economic areabut also were
frommanydifferentethnicgroupsandcultures,thusmakingit impossiblefor their
teachersto sharethe culturesof all. Therefore,theirteacherswould have been less
able to help studentsintegratetheireverydayknowledgewith school mathematics,
or scientific knowledge of mathematicsas definedby Vygotsky (1987). This lack
of integrationwould be particularlytrue at what Hiebert(1985) calls Site 1, the
meaningof the numbersthatareto be calculated(e.g., whatthe Osandthe 1 stand
for in 0.01), andat Site 3, the meaningof the answerto a calculation(e.g., that0.87
+ 0.95 will be about2). Site 2, the calculationitself, can usually be done procedurally-for example,by "liningup the decimalpoints"-and does not necessarily
requireeverydayknowledge.
Resnick, Bill, Lesgold, and Leer (1991) suggested thatchildrenfrom minority
culturesare less likely than studentsfrom the dominantcultureto spontaneously
use the knowledge they have learnedoutside school when learningnew concepts
in school. However, Resnick et al.'s successful educational program and the
successfulprogramreportedby Boaler(1998) have demonstratedthe value of inte-
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gration of everyday and school or scientific knowledge for studentsfrom lower
economicareas.Otherauthors(e.g., Jones, 1991;Lubienski,2000) have shownthat
studentsfrom lower economic areasmay resist a pedagogy thatis based on integrationof school and everydayknowledge, and that resistancemay be relatedto
the fact that the specific problemsor tasks that these studentsare asked to solve
do not relatedirectlyto theirown experience.The studyreportedherewas designed
on the premise thatthe usefulness of everydaycontexts dependson the appropriatenessof suchcontextsfor thatparticulargroupof studentsandthatproblemsfrom
textbooksmay not be appropriatefor studentslike those.
However, the integrationof everyday knowledge and school mathematicscan
be problematicfor reasons that have to do with the context of the problemsthat
studentsare asked to solve. On the one hand, when the problemsare too closely
tied to students'lives, thenfactorsotherthanmathematicalones can determinehow
problemsare solved (see Lubienski,2000). On the otherhand,when the problems
aretoo distantfromtheirexperience,studentseitherfail to associateproblemswith
mathematicsthat they know or they apply known mathematicalskills without
consideringthe appropriatenessof the answer(e.g., Greer,1987; Silver, Shapiro,
& Deutsch, 1993).
Determiningappropriatedecimal problemcontexts that were neithertoo close
to nor too distantfrom the experiencesof studentsfrom this partof New Zealand
was an importantconsiderationas I designed the studyreportedin this article.To
do this, I interviewed 84 studentsfrom four schools in lower economic areasof
Auckland,New Zealand,to find contexts for decimal fractionsthatwere familiar
to themandto exploretheirknowledgeaboutdecimals.Resultsof these interviews
are reportedin Irwin (1995a, 1995b, 1996). Among the main findings from these
interviews were that 8-year-old children displayed a wide knowledge of the
everyday use of decimals: they talked about seeing them in sports statistics, on
hospital charts,in shops, on checks, in banks (includingcurrencyexchange), on
calculators,in books, as a positionon a racecourse(1.4 km), andon a 1.5-literbottle
of soft drink.However,childrenage 10 or older,who hadbeen introducedto decimals in school, thoughtof a much narrowerrange of everydaycontexts for decimals, primarilyoffering money or "mathclass" as contexts.These older children
could write and read a numberthatincludeda decimal fractionthatthey had seen
in school (e.g. 1.8). But, althoughthey could dividean objector diagraminto tenths
and hundredthswith reasonableaccuracy,they could not give the names for these
fractionalportions.
Despite being able to divide a physicalunit,many childrendid not thinkthatthe
number1 could be dividedby 10 on a calculatoror thatanythingcame between0
and 1. Many childrendealt with decimalfractionsin a mannerthatsuggestedthat
they did not see decimalsas havinga meaningthatmightrelateto size or quantity.
For example,one student(as reportedin Irwin, 1995a) correctlyadded 1.5 and0.1
to get 1.6. However,when askedwhich of thesethreenumberswouldbe thelargest,
she was certainit was 0.1. She did not understandthat 1.5 was largerthan1 andthat
when 0.1 was addedto 1.5, the sum was even larger.If she hadrelatedmeaningto
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these decimalfractionsat Hiebert's(1985) Site 1, the meaningof 1.5 and0.1 individually,and Site 3, the meaningof the sum, she would not have held this belief.
The interviews revealed these commonly held misconceptionsabout decimal
fractions:

"*Longerdecimal fractionsare necessarilylarger.
"*Longerdecimal fractionsare necessarilysmaller.
"*Puttinga zero at the end of a decimal numbermakes it ten times as large.
"*Decimals act as "a decorativedot" (Bell, Swan & Taylor 1981); when you do
somethingto one side of the dot you also do it to the other side (e.g., 2.5 + 1 =
3.6)
"*Decimal fractionsare "below zero"or negative numbers.
"*Place-valuecolumns include "oneths"to the right of the decimal point.
"*One hundredthis written0.100.
"*1/4can be writteneitheras 0.4 or as 0.25.
In summary,the resultsof these interviewsdemonstratedthatmanystudentshad
misconceptionsaboutdecimalfractions,andthey haddifficultytransformingtheir
everydayknowledgeof decimalfractionsto school knowledgeof decimalfractions.
In school, many hadnot built theirscientific knowledgeon theireverydayknowledge by attachingmeaningto decimalfractionsas describedin Hiebert'sSite 1 and
Site 3.
METHOD
The purposeof this study was to investigatewhetherthe understandingof decimals held by a groupof studentsfrom a lower income areacould be improvedby
asking them to solve problems set in everyday contexts. Research questions
included the contributionthat context made to increasedunderstanding,the role
of peer collaboration,the role of cognitive conflict, and the effect the interaction
of these factorsmighthave.The investigationinvolved two groupsof students:one
group solving decimal-fractionproblemsset in a varietyof contexts and another
groupsolving similarproblemsbut withoutcontexts.
Participants
The participantswere 16 studentsfrom one class in an elementaryschool situatedin a lower economicareaof Auckland,New Zealand.It was one of the schools
that had been involved in the interview studies done the previous year (Irwin,
1996), but the studentswere not the same.The class was a combinedYear7 and 8
class (ages 11 and 12) taughtby a European(Caucasian)male from a middle-class
background.Criteriafor selectionof studentsfor the studywere:(a) havinghadthe
majorityof their schooling in New Zealandin the English language(Note: Many
of the studentswere from Pacific Island nations and possibly spoke a different
languageat home);(b) havingbeen at this schoolfor atleastone year;and(c) having
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parentalpermissionto participate.Although17 of 29 studentsmetthesecriteria,one
studentwas absenton the firstdayof the interventionandthereforewas not included
in the study.
The teacherwas askedto rankthe remaining16 studentsby theirgeneralachievement in mathematics,not theirunderstandingof decimal fractions.Studentswere
then pairedso that a higherrankedpartnerworkedwith a lower rankedone. The
differencein rankingbetween studentson the basis of teacherjudgmentwas equal
for each pair.Thus, the studentranked1st was pairedwith the studentranked9th,
the studentranked2nd was pairedwith the studentranked10th,and so forth.This
rankingdid not necessarilyrepresentequal-intervalachievement,but it placed a
relative expert with a relative nonexpert.Studentswere pairedin this mannerto
encourageconversationaboutdecimals and to maximize the chances of students
learningfromone another.I did notwantstudentsto assumethattheirpartnershared
either correctconcepts or misconceptionsaboutdecimals. Informationaboutthe
students (e.g., teacher's rankings, ages, year in school, ethnicity, and gender)
appearsin Table 1.
Table1
Characteristicsof Pairs of Students

Rank

Paira

Agesb Yearin
School

3 - Heli & Amber
4 - Glen & Bruce
5 - Alex & Rob

6 - Ruth& Colin

Gender

Samoan& Maori

f&m

2nd& 10th 12& 11 8 & 7

& Maori
European

m&m

6th& 14th 12& 11 8 & 7

& Maori
European

f&m

1 - Mereana& Ngata 1st& 9th 12&11

2 - Geoff& Alan

Ethnicityc

8&7

3rd& 1lth 11 & 11 7 & 7 Maori/European& Samoan f & f
4th& 12th 12 & 11 8 & 7
European& European m & m
5th& 13th 12 & 12 8 & 8
European& European m & m

7th& 15th 13 & 12 8 & 8 Maori/European& Samoan f & f
7 - Lavinia & Viki
f&m
Maori& Tongan
8 - Hine & Katene 8th& 16th 12 & 11 8 & 7
aAll studentnamesarepseudonyms.
birthdate.
bAgebasedon student'sself-reported
c Maoriaretheindigenous
peopleof NewZealand.

Materials
I devised items for a pretest and posttest on decimal fractions and a set of
decimalfractionproblemsforuse in theinterventionphaseof the study.Thesematerials are describednext.
Pretest and posttest. The purposeof the pretestand posttestwas to assess each
student'sunderstandingof decimal fractionsbefore the interventionand to see if
in anyway. Thetestquestions,which
theinterventionalteredhis orherunderstanding
were selected from those used in previousresearchstudies,appearin Figure 1.
Therewere three sections in the test, with the first section requiringstudentsto
ordera set of numeralsthatwere printedon separatepieces of paperandpresented
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1. Putthese in order
0 0.01 0.10 [0.100] [0.11] 0.5 0.9 1 1.4 [1.425] 1.43 1.5 2
on piecesof paper,whichweremixedup
Note:Thenumerals
werewritten
(Author
andplacedinan envelope.)
2. Guess whatthe answer to these mightbe (estimate,don'tworkthem out)
12.5-5.75
5.07- 1.3
10 x 0.5
0.12 - 10
5.07 + 1.3
3. Howcan you tell whichis larger?

0.

or

0.11 101-

and dividingdecimalfractionsby 10. Use an
[Givea rulefor multiplying
example.]
Figure1. Pretestandposttestquestions.Itemsin squarebracketswereontheposttestbut
noton thepretest.

in a mixedorderin an envelope.Therewere 10 numbersto be orderedon thepretest
and 13 numberson the posttest.This section of this test took advantageof misconceptions described by others or found in my previous interviews (Hiebert &
Tonnessen, 1978; Irwin, 1996; Thipkong& Davis, 1991).
The second section involved numerical problems selected from Mason and
Ruddock(1996) andwas presentedin a horizontalratherthana verticalformat(e.g.
12.5-5.75). In the thirdsection of the pretest,studentswere asked to predictthe
size of decimal fractions,and on the posttest,they were asked an additionalquestion on multiplyinganddividing a decimalfractionby 10. These items came from
Resnick, Nesher, et al. (1989) and Brown (1981).
All items were selectedbecausethey hadprovedchallengingfor studentsof this
age range.For example, the items selected from Mason and Ruddock(1996) had
been passedby 50%or less of the 11-year-oldsto whomthose tests hadbeen given.
The items in the pretestandposttestdealt with abstractnumericalandoperational
understandingand were intentionallychosen to be differentfrom the problemsin
the interventionso as not to favorstudentsreceivinga particularintervention.Some
additionalnumberswere addedto the first sectionon the posttestandan additional
questionwas addedto the thirdsectionin orderto avoid a ceiling effect;these additions appearin squarebracketsin Figure 1. Studentswere also interviewedindividuallyafterthe posttest,particularlyin regardto the first section of this test. The
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test was not timed, but in general the studentscompleted it in about 10 minutes.
No studentswroteverticalalgorithmsthatwould indicatethatthey workedout the
second section of the test procedurally.
Interventionproblems. An interventionwas devised in which pairsof students
were to solve problems, on the premise that this problem-solving experience
wouldincreasetheirunderstanding
of decimalfractions.The interventionproblems,
presentedas verbalsentences,consistedof two types: contextualizedandnoncontextualized.Contextswere selected from those offered by studentsfrom this and
similar schools in earlierinterviews, althoughnot by the same childrenas in this
study (see Irwin, 1996). Contexts offered by students in these earlier studies
included differentsizes of soft-drinkbottles, monetaryexchange between countries, and otheruses of metricmeasurement.The same numberswere used in the
contextualizedandnoncontextualizedproblemsas faras possible.Therewerethree
categoriesof decimalfractionproblems:magnitude,additionand subtraction,and
multiplicationand division, mostly by multiplesof 10. Withineach of these categories a problemwas writtento addresseach of four misconceptions:
1. The misconceptionthatled studentsto treatwhole numbersanddecimalfractions as distinctunits separatedby a " decorativedot."
2. Misconceptionsthatrelatedthe length of a numberto its value.
3. Misconceptionsaboutthe way in whichquantitieswererepresentedin decimal
fractions.
4. Misconceptionsaboutwhen a zero is importantand when it can be omitted
from a decimal fraction.
These four misconceptions were selected from those that had been identified
in the previous studies (Irwin, 1996). Both sets of problems writtenfor the third
misconception addressedconfusion aboutrepresentation,but the contextualized
problemdealt with money given to one, threeor fourdecimalplaces, andnoncontextualized problems dealt with translationfrom common fractions to decimal
fractions. Thus, the problems themselves were obviously different, but both
kinds of problemsrelateto the misconceptionsconcerningtranslationof different
representationsof the decimal fractions. Examples of of contextualized and
noncontextualizedproblems and the misconceptions that they representappear
in Table 2.
All problems,whethercontextualizedor not, were designed to presentstudents
with a conflict betweenan answerthatresultedfroma misconceptionanda correct
answer.This was done eitherby presentingwrittenstatementsgiven by two hypothetical students, one holding a misconception and the other giving a correct
answer,or throughan expected conflict between a concept andthe resultgiven by
a calculator.Studentswere requiredto decide which answerwas correctandwhy.
There were 12 problemsfor each pair to discuss, each of which was presentedin
two parts.The materialspresentedto studentscontaineda series of statements,as
the one in the following noncontextualizedproblem.
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Teri said that 93 1/4 was written as 93.04 in decimals.
Why did she say that? Do you agree?
Peta said that 93 1/4 was written as 93.25 in decimals.
Why did she say that? Do you agree?
Who do you think is right?

Table 2
SampleProblemsfor the Contextualizedand NoncontextualizedConditionsand the
Misconceptions
Noncontextualized
Contextualized
Category
A soft drinklike Coke comes in
Alex said that .355 was more
Magnitude:
than .5 because 355 was more
differentsizes. One is 1.5 1and
Confusionof
than5.
length and value anotheris 355 ml. John says that
355 was bigger than 1.5 because
Jasminesaid that.5 was more
thatis a largernumber.
than .355 because 5 tenthswas
more than355 thousandths.
Amourasays that 1.5 1is more
than355 ml because thatis a
bigger bottle.
Teri said that93 1/4was
writtenas 93.04 in decimals.

Magnitude:
Different
representations
of decimal
fractions

The papersays thatone New
Zealanddollar= 0.9309 in
Australiandollars.Susan said
thatwould be 93.09 cents.
Andrewsaid it would be
9309 dollars.

Additionand
subtraction:
Confusionof
length and value

If you subtract0.225 from
How much do you thinkyou will
have left if you have a 1.5 liter bottle 1.5 what will you get?
of drinkand pourout enough to fill
a 225 ml glass?

Additionand
subtraction:
Different
representations
of decimal
fractions

If you add 909/10 and 4.95
If you go on a tripand you buy
1 liter of petrol @ 90.9?, and a meal what will your answerbe?
at McDonalds' at $4.95, how much
will it cost?

Multiplication
and division:
Continuityof
units across the
decimalpoint

Louise is makingelastics for skip- Louise thoughtthat2.30 x 10
would be 20.300.
ping and is buying 2 meters30 cm
for each. She needs to make up 10
for the class. She says thatshe will
Conradthoughtthat2.30 x
need 10 times 2.30 metersand that 10 would be 23.
would be 20 metersand 300 cms.

Peta said that93 1/4was
writtenas 93.25 in decimals.

Conradsays that 10 times 2 meters
30 centimeterswould be 23 meters.
$1 New Zealandexchanges for
Multiplication
1.5989 Samoantala.
and division:
Differentrepresen- How much would you get for
tationsof decimal $10 New Zealand?
fractions

How much is 1 1/2x 10?
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Given that the purpose of the interventionwas to see if the use of familiar
contexts could aid understanding,the two sets of problems should be viewed as
servingtwo differentinterventionpurposes:one in which studentswouldbringtheir
everydayknowledgeto the problemandone in which studentswould solve purely
mathematicalproblems,thusgiving themextrapracticewithpeercollaborationand
potentialcognitive conflict, but withoutfamiliarcontexts.
Interventionmaterials.In the interventionsessions studentswere providedwith
a Casio SL-450 calculator,paper, and ballpoint pens. Students were given the
contextualizedproblemsand were also shown items that were referredto in their
problems:for example, Spritecontainersof 2 litres, 1.5 liters, 500 ml, and a sixpack of 355-ml cans; a glass that would hold approximately255 ml of liquid; a
measuringcup thatshowed measurementsup to 250 ml; a clippingfromthe newspaperon monetaryexchangerates;anda sheet from a bankshowing the exchange
ratebetweenNew Zealanddollarsandthe currenciesof othercountries.Therewas
one sheet for each problemper pairandone calculatorper pair,but studentscould
take and use as much paperas they wanted.
Procedure
Pairsof studentswere divided into two parallelgroups.Pairs 1, 4, 6, and 7 (see
Table 1) were given the contextualizedproblemsto solve, in which the numbers
hadreferentscommonto these students'experience.Pairs2, 3, 5, and 8 were given
similarproblems,but withoutreferents.The mean rankof the studentswho were
given the differenttypes of problemswas equal (8.5). The mean age of the group
thatwas given contextualizedproblemswas 12 years 1 month(problemswithout
referents:12 years 1.5 months),andthe meanyearlevel of the groupthatwas given
contextualizedproblemswas 7.6 (problemswithoutreferents:7.5). Thus,because
the groupswere similarwith respectto meanrank,age, andgradelevel, the groups
were assumedto be parallelfor the purposesof this study.Both the week of intervention and time of day of the interventionwere counterbalancedbetween the
groups solving differenttypes of problems.
Pairs in both conditions were asked to solve problems collaboratively. The
discussion between classmatesworkingtogetherto solve a problemwas a type of
discoursethatthese studentsoftenexperiencedin class, andone in whichtheywould
naturallytalk,thinkaloud,andexplaintheirreasoning.Boththe groupsolvingproblems in contextandthe groupsolving noncontextualizedproblemsengagedin peer
collaborationand potential cognitive conflict. This procedurethat encouraged
peer collaborationwas based on Piagetiantheory(1932/1965) andon the findings
of several authors (e.g. Forman & Larreamendy-Joerns,1995; Pontecorvo &
Girardet,1993), andthe use of cognitiveconflictwas basedon workby writerssuch
as Piaget (1975/1985), and Swan (1990).
Studentswere withdrawnfrom class in pairsas describedabove and workedin
a small room in the school. Following the pretest,which was takenindividually,
studentsworkedin pairson the interventionproblemson threeseparatedays. The
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durationof the interventionwas especially chosen to be similar to the time a
teacherwould normallyspend reviewing decimal fractionsin class at this grade
level. The posttestwas given two monthslater.Decimals were not taughtin school
in this interveningperiod.
I actedas a clinicalinterviewer,makingonlypredetermined
Duringtheintervention,
typesof statementssuchas remindersof whatstudentswereto do, requestsforfurther
explanation,andneutralstatementsthatmightfacilitatecollaboration(e.g., repeating
a student'sstatementor suggestingthata paircome backto a problemaftera break).
My intentionwas to interfereas littleas possiblewithnormalcollaboration(see Piaget
1932/1965)butto get anaccuraterecordof students'thinking.All sessionswereaudiotaped,transcribed,and analyzedusing Non-NumericalUnstructuredDataIndexing
SearchingandTheorizingsoftware(QualitativeSolutionsandResearch,1994).
Concernthatmy interventionmight have differedbetween the two groupswas
addressedby analyzingthe proportionof statementsthatI addressedto each group.
Overallthe differenceswere smallin thatthe studentsmademost of the statements
in any session. Of all the statementsmade, I made 16.2%to the studentsengaged
in contextualizedproblemsand 15.4%to the studentsworkingon problemswithout
contexts. The slightly larger percentage of statements I made to the students
workingon the contextualproblemscan be tracedto the need to remindstudents
aboutthe existenceof particularinterventionmaterials(e.g., soft drinkbottles,sheet
of exchange rates).
Analysis
All items on the pretestsand posttests were scored accordingto a scoring key,
and then the scores were checked by a colleague. Any disagreementsin scoring
were discussed to reachconsensus. Studentswere given points in the first section
if they placed numbersbetween a smaller and a largernumber(1 point each for
left and for right, including appropriatestartingand ending of the row, with a
maximum20 points on the pretestand 26 on the posttest).They were given points
in the secondsectionfor the numberof decimalplaces thatwerecorrect(maximum
12 points). Their scores for the third section were based on the accuracy and
appropriatenessof the explanationgiven (maximum5 pointson the pretestand 10
on the posttest).The raw scores were convertedto percentage-correctvalues for
futheranalysis.
I then analyzedthe dialogues to provideevidence aboutwhy studentschanged
theirviews when presentedwith contextualizedproblems.Additionalanalysesof
the dialogues have been reportedelsewhere (Irwin, 1997, 1998).
RESULTS
Pretest VersusPosttest Performance
Figure 2 shows the mean percent correct performanceof the studentson the
pretestandon the posttestby ranking(higherandlower) andby group(contextual
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and noncontextual).The circles representthe mean performanceof studentswho
worked on the contextualized problems, and the squares representthe performance of those who worked on noncontextualizedproblems. The percentages
depictedin Figure 2 are as follows: contextualized,lower rankedimprovedfrom
pretestof 19%to posttest of 32%;contextualized,higher rankedimprovedfrom
34%to 48%;noncontextualizedlower rankedimprovedfrom21%to 27%;andthe
noncontextualized,higherrankedfrom 45% to 52%.
Analysis of varianceconfirms, as the figure suggests, that there was a significant differencein performancebetween the pretestand posttest,F(1,12) = 14.76,
p = .002. In addition, there was a significant difference between the scores of
studentsrankedhigher (top half of the sample-rankings of 1st through8th) and
those rankedlower (bottomhalf-rankings of 9th through16th),F(1, 12) = 8.66,
p = .01. This finding is particularlyimportantbecause it confirms the teacher's
rankingof the students'mathematicalability.

75-

0- ? contextualized
r-u noncontextualized
50

-_

rank

_0higher

lowerrank

?_

.

a. 25 -.

0

Pretest

Posttest

correcton thepretestandposttestof studentsworkingon
Figure2. Meanpercentage
contextualized
andnoncontextualized
of studentsranked
problems.Theperformance
higherorlowerin mathematical
abilityby theirteacheris shownseparately.
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Of most interest,however,was a significantinteractionin improvementbetween
the pretest and posttest and the type of problem that the students worked on,
contextualizedor noncontextualized,F(1, 12) = 5.7, p = 0.03. As Figure 2 illustrates,the natureof the interactionarises from the fact that studentswho worked
on contextualizedproblemsimprovedmore thanthose who workedon problems
withoutreferentsdid.This greaterimprovementof studentswho workedon contextualized problems was independentof whether they were high ranked or low
ranked. This independence was confirmed by the analysis of variance, which
showed thatthe three-wayinteractionbetween type of problemstudied,ranking,
and performancewas not significant,F(1, 12) = 0.41, p = .53.
Analysis of the Students'Dialogues
I analyzedthe students'dialoguesduringthe interventionto attemptto determine
whatmighthave enabledsome studentsto improvetheirunderstandingof decimal
fractionsmore than others.As reflected in the analysis of varianceresults, some
students working on problems in context increased their scores as much as 28
percentagepoints, while studentsworking on problemswithout contexts mostly
changedvery little.
My initial thoughtwas thatif partnerscontributedsimilaramountsof "talk"to
the discussion,this could be a sign of productivepeer collaborationin which partnerswere discussingandarguingas peers,thusenablingbothpartnersto learnfrom
each other.The total numberof lines of typed dialogue for each studentin a pair
was converted to a ratio of the contributionof each partner,with these ratios
rangingfrom 1:1 to 2:1. However, no relationshipwas found betweenthese ratios
and improvementin understandingof decimal fractions.
Anotheranalysisinvolved identifyingthe contributionthateach statementmade
to the discussion.From24 dialogues,each up to six single-spacedpages in length,
a sampleof at leasttwo dialoguesfromeachpairwas analyzedin an attemptto tease
out why some studentsprogressedand othersdid not. I createdcategorieson the
basis of the argumentoperationsused by Azmitia (1988) and Pontecorvo and
Giradet(1993) andthe categoriesproposedby Wells (1994). The categorieswere:
Answer,Explanation,Agreement,Disagreement,Challenge,Question,Consideration
of other's view, Requestfor agreement,Comment,and Incompletestatement.In
addition,modifying characteristicsof these categorieswere noted, such as tentativeness,expansion,repetition,correctness,andto whomtheremarkwas addressed.
Thetheorybehindthisanalysiswas thatcertaintypesof argumentweremorelikely
thanwereothersandthata balanceof argumentsbetween
to advanceunderstanding
to
more
was
likely advanceunderstandingthanwas a markedimbalance.
partners
Piaget (1932/1965) postulatedthat reciprocitydependedon whetheror not both
membersof a pairhad some knowledgeto contributeto a decision on a reasonable
answer-a potentialdifficultywhen a relativeexpertis pairedwith a relativenonexpert.Thebalancebetweenthetypeof statementsprofferedby partnerswouldindicate if both partnersofferedanswersand explanationsand challengedone another
or, alternatively,if only one of the partnersmademost of the statementsthatled to
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solutionof the problem.An importantconditionfor successfulcollaborationis that
the knowledgeofferedmust include some knowledgethatis correct.
A difference in the natureof the dialogue was found between the pairs that
progressedas a result of working on contextualizedproblemsand the pairs who
worked on noncontextualizedproblems but did not make much progress. The
dialogue of studentswho workedon contextualizedproblemsmore often showed
greaterequity and reciprocityin the argumentsthan those who workedon problems withoutreferents.In particular,the lower rankedpartnerin these pairs was
often the one who used everyday knowledge to make sense of the problem at
Hiebert'sSites 1 and3, whereashigherrankedpartnersignoredcontextandmanipulatednumbersinstead.In these pairs,bothpartnershad contributionsto makethat
were valued by his or her partner.Three examples of these dialogues and appropriatecommentaryare given next.
Example1. The first example is from a pair who workedon noncontextualized
problems.The dialogueis similarto thoseproducedby theotherpairssolvingthese
problemswho made little progress,in thatthe higherrankedpartnergave most of
the accurateanswersandexplanationsandthe lower rankedpartnerwas relatively
passive, agreeingwith both correctand incorrectanswersof the otherstudent.
Heli andAmberweretwo girlsof the sameage;Heli was thehigherrankedstudent.
A representativeportionof theirdialogueis given. Therewas a markedimbalance
in the types of statementsmade by each of the girls. In the full discussionfor this
problem,Heli gave 37 answersandexplanationswhile Ambergave 6. Heli agreed
5 times andAmberagreed20 times. Both partnersaskedeach otherquestions,but
Heli's questionswereprimarilypolite in nature,such as "So, do we agree?"Amber
asked for explanation-for example saying "Huh?"-but therewas little genuine
conversation.This pairlackedthe commonintellectualvalues andreciprocitythat
Piagetnotedas essentialforcollaboration.In addition,Amberdidnot appearto work
hardenough for the conservationof her ideas in the face of Heli's statements.
Problem(partA): Teri said that 93 1/4was writtenas 93.04 in decimals. Why
did she say that?Do you agree?Whatdo you thinkis right?
Dialogue Line

Categories

that93.04[wronganswer]
... (followinginitialagreement
wascorrect)
H: Ohremember,
'cusdecimalsleave,youknow Explanation
remember,
howthisgoesones,tens,hundreds,
thisgoeshundreds,
tens,
ones.(pointsto place-valuecolumnsforwhatwouldbe
hundreds,
tens,ones,oneths,tenths,hundredths)
A: Oh yeah, and then ...

H: Butyousee thatcan-umm. Do we agree?'Custhefour
shouldbe, thereshouldbe anotherzerobetweenthezero
andthefour.
A: Yeah.

Agreement

Incompletestatement
Requestforagreement
Wronganswer
Agreement
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Problem (part B): Peta said that 93 was written as 93.25 in decimals. Why did
she say that? Do you agree? What do you think is right?
H: (23-second pause) Hold on. (Pause) Yeah, it [93.25]
could be right.

Considerationof other's
view
Tentativeagreement

A: (Startsto say something,interrupted)

Incompletestatement

H: See most, thatis one quarter,25 is one quarter...

Explanation

A: Yeah.
(31 lines later)

Agreement

H: It's definitely thatone [93.25]. 'Cus if you thinkaboutit,
even if you got the 0 0 4 in thereyou couldn't divide it,
oh you could divide it up by 4, but it would have been a
zero one.

Explanation

A: Huh?
(14 lines later)

Question

A: This one [93.04] could be right, though.(9-second pause)

Changesback to
wrong answer

A: 'Cus that(0) is in thel0s, isn't it? That's tenths,not oneths. Requestfor agreement
[referringto column names]
Explanation
Note that Amber tries to correct Heli 's misconception about place value, but Heli
does not consider this.
H: It's tens, then ones, tens and ones [pointingto place-value
columns].
(21 lines later)

Wrongexplanation

H: It could be both. Could it be both?Orjust one of them?
(pause) [questionto interviewer]

Tentativeanswer

I: That's for you to sort out.
A: It could be the same one, right. (20-second pause)

Agreement

Amber appears ready to accept Heli's answer despite her earlier disagreement
about place value.
H: Yeah, I reckonthey're both right.

Answer

A: Yeah, and ...

Agreement

H: Wait, wait!
... (49 lines and several calculationslater)

Tentativedisagreement

H: 93 and a quarter.Whereasthat [93.04], 93 and a quarteras Explanation
well. So it could be both. See 25 is a quarter.Twenty-five is
one quarterof a hundred.
... (8 lines later)
A: Both of them?

Requestfor agreement
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H: No, one of them. It's thatone I reckon [93.25].

Disagreement
Answer

A: (pause) Yeah thatone.

Agreement

H: Because 25 is one quarterof a hundred.

Explanation

A: Is it?

Questionto partner

Heli offeredseveralincorrectexplanations,whichin the long rundid not confuse
her,but seemed to have thoroughlyconfusedAmber.Heli appearedto be engaged
more in a monologue thatdid not exclude her partnerbut rarelybuilt on what she
said. Amberappearedto have a betterunderstandingof place value but lackedthe
confidence needed to persuadeHeli thatshe was correct.
Example2. This exampleis fromthe workof two studentsworkingon a contextualizedproblem.The lower rankedpartner,Ngata, challengedthe calculationof
the higher rankedpartner,Mereana,on the groundsof his everyday knowledge,
andthenMereanasubsequentlychallengedan answerof Ngata's on mathematical
grounds. In the full discussion about this problem, their statementswere well
balanced, with relatively equal numbers of answers (Mereana-10, Ngata-12),
numberof questions (Mereana-4, Ngata-3), challenges (Mereana-4, Ngata-3),
considerationof the otherpeer's views (Mereana-3, Ngata-1), and explanations
(Mereana-7,Ngata-7). Ngata agreedor disagreedwith his partner11 times while
Mereanaagreedor disagreed3 times.
Problem:If you go on a tripand you buy one liter of petrol @ 90.9? and a meal
at Macdonald'sat $4.95 how much will it cost?
Dialogue Line
M: Ninety-five dollarsabout,somethingcents ... four cents
N. Or five dollars ... 'cus it's the whole thing.
M: Yeah, I know, ninety-five dollarsand somethingcents.
Probablyaboutninety-five dollarsand four cents.
N: Where's the petrol?
M: That's how it costs all together,isn't it?
N: Ninety-five dollars?For a McDonald's and petrol?
M: Yeah, (laugh) oh.
... (17 lines later)
M: Oh. See that's five dollars,five, six dollars.
N: Six dollars.
M: Six dollarspoint one.
N: Five dollars, six dollars ... six dollarspoint eight, no point,
no. Six dollarsfive ... uh, six dollarsfive cents point nine
M: Six dollarsfive cents point nine?
N: Yeah.

Categories
Wronganswer
Partialright answer
Wronganswer,repeated
Questionto partner
Questionto partner
Challenge
Agreement(sees error)
Right answer,expanded
Agreement
Answer expanded
Answer expanded
Challenge
Agreement
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M:Pointnine?(Pause)Six dollarsandfivecentspointnine.
N: Yeah
M:Thatmeanssix pointfive pointnine.
N: Ohman,nah.

Challengeagain
Agreement
Clarifieschallenge
Considers
partner's
view (seeserror)

.. (dialoguecontinues)
Therewereotherinstancesof lowerrankedpeerscontributing
fromtheir
information
whereas
a
tended
to
ranked
peer
manipulatenumbers.
everydayknowledge,
higher
One occurredwhen RuthandColin were discussinghow muchdrinkwouldbe left
in a 1.5literbottleafter225 ml wereremoved.Colin,thelowerrankedpartner,demonstratedhow fardownthebottlethe drinkwouldthencome, callingit "onelitersomething,"while his higherrankedpartner,Ruth,suggested115,presumablyattempting
mentallyto subtract15 from225. Laterwhenusingthe calculator,Ruthacceptedthe
answerof -233.5. Anotherpair,LaviniaandViki,werediscussingwhethertherewould
be moresoftdrinkin a 2-literbottleorin a six-packof 355-mlcans.Thehigherranked
partner,Lavinia,startedto multiplywithoutestimating,whereasthe lower ranked
partner,Viki, knew thata 2-literbottle would serve six people, so thatthe answers
wouldbe aboutthe same.A thirdpair,workingon how manySamoantalayou would
get for $NZ10, at an exchangerateof $NZ1 to $S 1.5989,got an answerof 1.59890.
Whenthe lower rankedpartnerrealizedthatthis was less than$NZ10 he said, "No
way, man";he was not going to acceptthatexchangerate.
Example3. Therewere also dialoguesbetweenpairsworkingon contextualized
problems that showed relative equity in the types of contributionsmade to the
dialoguebut in which both partnersused theireverydayknowledge.The example
givenhereshowsboththehigherandlowerrankedstudents,GlenandBruce,respectively, drawingon theireverydayknowledge.Theydiscussedthecurrencyexchange
problemgiven below. The studentswere given a newspaperclippingthatincluded
exchangeratesfor severalcountries,andthesestudentsusedthisinformationto give
meaningto their decision. These two studentsdid not fully understandcurrency
exchange,for examplefor the Indonesianrupiah,butthey discussedthe problemas
equals,with a similarnumberof answers(Glen-6, Bruce-4), a less equaloffering
of explanations(Glen-9, Bruce-4), and similarnumbersof agreements(Glen-2,
Bruce-3).Thelowerrankedstudentofferingslightlymorechallenges,questions,and
disagreements
(Glen-l, Bruce-4).Theirdiscussionincludedthesegmentthatfollows:
The papersays that one New Zealanddollar equals 0.9309 Australiandollars.
Susansaidthatwas 93 point09 cents.Whydo you thinkshe saidthat?Do you agree?
Categories
DialogueLine
G: Yeahit wouldbe 93 point09 dollars,Yeah(pause)
Wronganswer
B: No, it ... (13 secondpause)
Disagreement
G: (unintelligible)
Comment
B: Yeah,we'renotreallysure(pause)
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G: Maybethat'snotcents,'cuslook,overhereit says
Explanation
Indonesia1516[pointingto otherexchangerates].Andthen
it can'tbe onethousand
five hundredsixteendollars,can
it?(pause)
B: Umm,no, it hasto be cents,'cusI mean
Answer
G: Unlessthat'sverypoor,somethingorcents
Explanation
B: No, becauseif youtookonedollarIndonesia,flip,youjust Explanation
takeonedollarandyou'dbe a millionaire
in Indonesiaright
away.(laugh)
B: No it wouldhaveto be cents,so sheis probablymostlikely Answer
to be right
G: Yeah
Agreement
continues)
... (dialogue
DISCUSSION
An importantfindingfromthis studywas thatstudentswho workedon the contextualized problems improved their competence with decimals more than did a
comparablegroupof studentswho did not workon contextualizedproblems.This
result (see Figure 2) is confirmedby the significantinteractionbetween the type
of problemworked on and an increased score on the posttest. Students'written
responsesto the final portionof the posttest("Howcan you tell which is larger?")
andinterviewsundertakenafterthe posttestshowedthattheirincreasedcompetence
was based on greaterunderstanding.In the pairs who worked on contextualized
problems, both the higher ranked partnerand the lower ranked partnermade
progress.This resultis similarto thatfoundin peertutoringin reading,whereboth
the studenttutorand the studenttutoredshowed gains in their readingage (e.g.,
Limbrick,McNaughton,& Glynn, 1985).
The findingthatstudentswho workedon contextualizeddecimalproblemsshowed
significantly more competence two months later than did a similar group who
workedon problemswithoutcontextpromptsthe questionof why this mighthave
arisen.I offer an explanationwhich drawsuponthe workof two majortheorists.
AcquiringScientificKnowledge
The first explanationfor the finding that working on contextualizedproblems
increasedretentionof decimal fractionconcepts derivesfrom Vygotsky's discussion of scientific knowledge, as opposed to everyday knowledge, and from
Wardekker's(1998) developmentof this theory.Wardekkerproposedthat scientific knowledgemightbe bettertermed"scholasticknowledge,"as it refersto those
aspectsof ourculturethataregenerallylearnedin school as opposedto thoselearned
in daily life. These cultural or contextual aspects are not self-evident, but the
resultof developmentof a field over time. As statedat the beginningof this article,
Howard'shope in 1887 thatdecimalfractionswould soon be generallyunderstood
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ignores the fact thatthe system is a multiplicativescientific concept thatdoes not
arise easily from everydayknowledge.Wardekkeremphasizesthe importanceof
reflection if studentsare to gain understandingso that this knowledge becomes
knowledge-in-actionand thatthis reflectionusually happensthroughdialogue.
The misconceptionsheld by studentsin this studyandotherslike themsuggested
thatthey had not reflectedon the scientific conceptsinvolved in decimalfractions
in any way that resolved their misconceptions.Studentswho believed that "one
hundredth"was writtenas 0.100 or that 1/4 could be writteneitheras 0.4 or 0.25
had not reflected on the incompatibilityof these notions with principlessuch as
placevalue.Ontheseproblems,as on others,theydidnot necessarilybelieve a result
shown on a calculatordisplaybut discussedthe resultat lengthbeforedecidingon
an answer.Forall studentsin this investigation,discussingproblemsthatinvolved
some cognitive conflict gave them an opportunityto addresssuch inconsistencies
andreflecton theirunderstanding.However,withoutreferenceto everydayknowledge, it was possible thatthis reflectioncould fail to advancetheirunderstanding.
This was true for one pair workingon noncontextualizedproblemswho held the
same misconceptions(see Ellis, 1995).
Wardekker,citing Applebee (1995), reportedthat knowledge-in-action was
never intendedto be knowledge-out-of-context,yet this may be what knowledge
of decimal fractionsis, especially for minoritygroups when the teacherdoes not
sharestudents'backgroundsor everydayknowledge. Thereare many contexts in
which decimal fractions can be understood,including concrete models and the
numberline (Irwin,2000). Problemspresentedin everydaysettings providedthe
contextthatstudentsneededfor reflectionon the scientificconceptof decimalfractions. This reflection,for example, on the meaningof money given to more than
two decimalplacesrequiredstudentsto reflecton how theirexistingconceptsrelated
to scientific knowledge.Such problemsmay have providedthe reflectionrequired
for expandingtheirknowledge of decimal fractions.
Collaborationof Peers with DifferentAreas of Expertise
The second explanationfor why studentswho workedon contextualizedproblems gained in their understandingof decimal fractions derives from Piaget's
theoryof peer collaboration.The questionbehindthis explanationwas why both
higherandlower achievingstudentsgainedfrompeer collaboration,andin particular why both higher achieving and lower achieving students who worked on
contextualized problems developed greater understanding.This question was
addressedthroughan analysis of a sample of the dialogues as studentsreflected
on correctandincorrectanswersto problems.Thisquestioncanbe analyzedin terms
of the criteriathat Piaget discussed for peer collaborationfrom which both partners benefit.
Piaget (1932/1965) statedthatlearningfrompeers requiredthatpartnershave a
commonscale of intellectualvaluesthatallowedthemto understandbothlanguage
and a system of ideas in the same way; thatpartnersconservedtheirpropositions
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so thatthey did not contradictthemselves while searchingfor agreementon those
propositions;and thatthere was reciprocitybetween partnersso thatthe propositions of each were consideredandtreatedinterchangeably.Whenstudentsconsider
each other's arguments,they are open to the perturbationsof their own concepts
that bring aboutlearning,because these cause them to reflect on their own ideas
(Piaget, 1975/1985).
Thereare severalreasonswhy the partnershipsin this investigationmight have
failedto meet Piaget'scriteria.First,the factthatthe partnershaddifferentachievementrankings(basedon teacherjudgement)mighthave madeit unlikelythatthey
would sharea common mathematicallanguageor system of ideas. Second, lower
rankedpartnerswould have less reasonto hold to theiroriginalpropositionsin the
face of the superiorknowledge of their higher rankedpartner,as was seen in
Amber's conversationwith Heli. Third,for similarreasons, reciprocitybetween
the partnerswould not be likely, norwould it be likely thatthe propositionsof each
would be treatedinterchangeably.The sample dialogues analyzedin this article
demonstratethatthese expectationswere borneout for the pair workingon problems withoutreferents.However, those workingon contextualizedproblemsdid
succeed in collaboratingfruitfully.It is likely thatthis was because,for the contextualized problems, the lower ranked students not only drew on their everyday
knowledge but also held to it, somethingthattheirhigherrankedpeers tendednot
to do until its value was demonstratedto them.
Analysis of the dialogues suggestedthatthe collaborationsof pairsworkingon
contextualizedproblemswere morelike the collaborationsof equals, as described
by Piaget,thanthe collaborationsof those workingon noncontextualizedproblems
were. This collaborationof equals occurreddespite differencesin overall mathematical understanding.A factor contributingto the reciprocityof those solving
contextualizedproblemswas the tendencyof lowerrankedstudentsin a pairto draw
on theireverydayknowledge andtherebyto challengethe incorrectproceduresof
the higherrankedstudents.Theircontributionsgained the respect of theirhigher
rankedpeers, who treatedthem as equals in the dialogue, as shown by the similarityof argumentsofferedby each. Hence, even thoughthis investigationwas not
intendedto be a study of the mechanismof collaboration,it neverthelessadds to
an understandingof how collaborationmight work.
In accordancewith Hiebert's(1985) analysis,these studentsused theireveryday
knowledge to make sense of the numbers at Site 1 and Site 3. Analysis of the
dialogues showed that numbersfor calculation (Site 1), such as 90.9 cents, had
meaning for them even though the notation was not one that they had dealt with
in school. Similarly, the sum resulting from a calculation (Site 3) was checked
againsttheireverydayknowledge. Statementsthatepitomize this use of everyday
knowledge at Site 3 were N's incredulous challenge "Ninety-five dollars for a
McDonalds and petrol?"and B' s "No way, man"when realizing that according
to his calculation he would get only a little more than one Samoan tala for ten
New Zealanddollars. Thus the students were compelled to think aboutthe relationship of metricunits and whatthe decimal point indicatedinsteadof applying
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partiallyunderstoodrules, such as "lining up the decimal points" or "addinga
zero."
IntegratingVygotsky's andWardekker's theoryon the transitionfromeveryday
to scientificor scholasticknowledgewith thatof Piageton the conditionsin which
peer collaborationleads to learningmay lead to a fullerunderstandingof why this
interventionwas successful. Reciprocityin collaborationenabledboth partiesto
reflect on the relationshipof theirexisting everydayknowledge to theirscientific
knowledge and,thereby,to reconstructand strengthentheirscientific knowledge.
Contextual Problems and Students from Lower Economic Areas

The studies of Boaler (1998) and Lubienski(2000) have producedpotentially
contradictoryfindings on the role of context in learningmathematicsby students
from lower economic backgrounds.The findings from this study supportthose of
Boaler ratherthanthose of Lubienski.Two factorsareimportanthere. One is that
these contextswere particularlychosen as familiarto this groupof students,a situation thatmay also have been the case for the studentsin Boaler's study but was
not so for the studentsin Lubienski's study. In addition,these problemswere not
used for initial learningof concepts but ratherto help overcome misconceptions
in a domainthatthe studentshadalreadylearned,possiblyin inappropriate
contexts.
The choice of appropriatecontexts is essential if cognitive conflict is to occur.
Implications for Teaching

Decimalfractionsarea particularlydifficultdomainfor manystudents.Complete
understandingrequiresmultiplicativethinking,which is not naturalbut requiresa
reconceptualizationof the relationshipof numbersfrom that requiredin additive
relationships.For reflection in classroom dialogues to be most effective, both
teachersandstudentsmustbe awareof the potentialrelationshipbetweeneveryday
andscientificknowledge.In particular,the teacherhas the responsibilityfor medi1998).In thisintervention,
atingtheirdiscussions(Forman& Larreamendy-Joerns,
in
the
so
that
was
as
'teacher'
role
they drew on the experiwriting problems
my
ence and misconceptionsof students'from this particularareaand ethnic mix.
It needsto be recognizedthatwhatamountsto everydayknowledgeforone group
may not be everyday knowledge for another group: cricket enthusiasts know
cricketstatisticsandbaseballenthusiastsknow baseballstatistics.Studentswill not
drawon theireverydayknowledgeif it does not seem necessaryto do so (e.g. Greer,
1987; Silver, Shapiro,& Deutsch, 1993). On the one hand,differentdecimalproblems would be needed to take advantageof the everydayknowledge of different
groupsof students.In the areain which this studytook place, most studentswould
be unfamiliarwith both cricket and baseball statistics. On the other hand, these
studentswere familiarwith monetaryexchangeratesbecausethey or theirparents
traveledback and forthbetween countriesor sent money overseas.
The interviews thatprecededthis interventionshowed that informationon the
contextsthatarefamiliarto studentswas not difficultto obtain.Once obtained,this
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informationcould be used to design problemssuitableto help a particulargroup
overcome misconceptions about decimals. These specially designed problems
level of difficultyfor studentsso thatconflictleads
also have to have the appropriate
to successful scientific understandingof decimals.
Thus teachers of lower income or diverse classrooms need to be aware of
students'everydayknowledge and any misconceptionsdeveloped on the way to
achieving scientific knowledge of decimal fractions.They need to pose questions
andmediatedialogueto promotereflection,interweavingthis everydayknowledge
with scientific knowledge.This studysuggests one method,utilizingbothconflict
and collaboration,of helping students build scientific knowledge on everyday
knowledge. Its findings could have importantimplications for teaching, especially among relativelydisadvantagedgroups.
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